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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Na starcie otrzymujesz 

pulę 104 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną 

tracisz 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English Ace! 

 

1.  Bob ... very well at school. She always gets best marks.  

A) does  B) makes   C) is doing   D) made 

 

2. Eddie tried to prevent Mary ... going out. He knew it was dangerous.  

A) on   B) against   C) from   D) into 

 

3. Last night burglars … his house and stole his TV set. 

A) broke into  B) burgled   C) kidnapped   D) mugged 

 

4. Mandy would pass the driving license exam if she ... harder. 

A) works  B) will work   C) worked   D) has worked 

 

5. Which collocation is correct? 

A) an animated film B) to perform a discussion C) heavy rain   D) a large mistake 

 

6. The best singer is chosen ... judges. 

A) through  B) with    C) by    D) from 

 

7. We ... to Florida on Monday. We've already bought the plane tickets. 

A) will fly  B) flies    C) flying   D) are flying 

 

8. I ... ride a bike when I was seven. 

A) can   B) could   C) didn’t   D) used to 

 

9. - Wow, you’re really great players. 

    - Thanks. ... 

A) Shall you join us?     B) Would you like to join us? 

C) Let’s join us!     D) Why don’t you join us.  

 

10. Which sentence is correct? 

A) We live in the house in the end of the street.  B) Can you lend me a few money? 

C) Jess’ dog is 5 years old.     D) Have they ever painted the walls? 

 

11. - Why do you hang out with Bob? 

       - Because we … very well.  

A) get on  B) get together  C) go out   D) go on 
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12. I … a bad cold, so I had to stay at home for a week.  

A) came up with B) came down with  C) got    D) suffered 

 

13. Which collocation is correct? 

A) run out of petrol B) look for new ideas  C) work out at the gym D) take up tennis 

 

14. - I’ve started photography last year.  

      - Really? That’s … .  

A) exciting  B) creative   C) unusual   D) important 

 

15. We’re not interested … robotics.  

A) to study  B) to studying   C) in study   D) in studying 

 

16. … new car is in the garage.  

A) They  B) They are   C) Theirs   D) They’re 

 

17. - This film is so romantic. 

       - …, I like it too.  

A) You’re right  B) However   C) That’s true   D) Absolutely 

 

18. What can you say when you like something very much? 

A) I’m fed up with something   B) I’m keen on something 

C) I’m crazy about something   D) I’m into something  

 

19. It’s a bad idea to swim at night. = …  

A) You shouldn’t swim at night.    B) You may not swim at night.  

C) I wouldn’t swim at night if I were you.   D) You don’t have to swim at night.  

 

20. Which of these adjectives describes negative emotions? 

A) thrilled  B) upset   C) disappointed  D) worried 

 

21. I’d like to see … Himalayas.  

A) ---   B) a    C) an    D) the 

 

22. How can we start a letter? 

A) Thanks for your email. Sorry to hear about your weekend.  B) How’s life? How was your weekend? 

C) I look forward to hearing from you.     D) I’m sure it will be fun. Can you come? 

 

23. What do you say when you’re not sure if you understood? 

A) Could you repeat that, please?   B) I’m not sure what you mean.  

C) Thanks in advance.     D) Where is it exactly? 

 

24. Which forms are correct? 

A) light – lit – lit B) wake – woke – waken C) swim – swum – swum  D) hurt – hurt – hurt 

 

25. I have washed the dishes.  

We use the Present Perfect tense in this sentence because …  

A) the activity happened in the past.     B) we talk about an experience. 

C) the activity happened in the past and is still happening now.  

D) the activity happened not long ago and you can see the results now. 

 

26. Which sentence is correct? 

A) If I feel tired, I go to sleep.     B) If I feel tired, I will go to sleep.  

C) When I feel tired, I go to sleep.     D) While I feel tired, I will go to sleep. 


